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WOlold.SYoiin, StOrs
Vie for AAU Titles

CUYAHOGA FALLS. Ohio (R)
—A- 20-member West German
team headed by 2s-year-old
standout Gerhard Hetz flew in
yesterday to complete the inter-
national contingent for the star-
studded men's National AAU Out-
door Swimming Championships.

There were 12 men and eight
women with the team. The wom-
en will compete in invitational
events held in conjunction with
the three-day meet opening to-
morrow and will fly next week to
Chicago to compete In the WO-
Ten's national championships.

HETZ AND Ted Stickles of In-
diana University are- expected to
provide one of several individual
duels for spectators at the ',50-
meter Waterworks Pool. Both:are
entered in the 400-meter indi-
vidual medley relay tomorrow, an
event in which Stickles broke the
5-minute barrier while swimming
here last year.

Hetz bettered Stickles' mark
last ,May with ,st time of 4 min-
utes; 53.8 `seconds, but _Stickles.
;who. hails from Mateo, Calif.,
is 4:51.8.

There is also. a possibility that
17-year-old Roy Saari, one of the
world's greatest freestylers, will
join' the field ;against Hetz and
Stickles. Saari Says lie will enter
the 400-meter I freestyle or the
medley for his third. event.

SAARI FACES some stiff corn-I
petitiOn in the freestyle events,
from two Australians Murrayl
Rose and, Jan Konrad both'
swimming under the Los Angeles
Athletic.Club colors. Rose, 22, lost
to 'Saari in three events at the
national . indobr championships
last spring, when his swimming
suffered because of a heavy work
load at the I.l4iversity of South-
ern California.

The 'Aussie' had been a doubt-ful starter for this meet, but re-
portedly he was so encouraged byimprovement shown in recent

meets he decided to make thetrip here.
Saari. Rose ;and Konrad couldget! surprising: competition from16tyear-old Don Schoellander Sat-urday in the 200-meter freestyle.

The event never has been clocked1w under 2 minutes. but Schoel-lander was timed in 2 minutesflit on one leg of an 800-meter
relay event with the Santa Clara
Swim Club. Konrad's best time is2:00.4.

Pencek on Leave
For Duly in Army

:Dick Pencelc, 1962 Penn Statelacrosse coach, has been granted
a ,leave of absence from July 1 toJune- 30, 1963, for service in the,
U.S. Army. .

Pencek, an All-American la-crosse player: at Rutgers in 1959and 1960,- direct-
ed the Lion stick-
men to their best
season.(7-3) since
1946. His stick-
men also won the
Penn - Del ;and
Middle Atlantic
Coonfereicecrowns with; 4-0
records in both
leagues.

Pencek .was
named headcoach last season

Cricket Team
Hosts Cornell

" By NUKE tEAHY
, The Penn State cricket team's
return match against Cornell will
be played on campus this Suitur-
,day afternoon-

Play. will begin at 2:15 p.m. and
should continue until 8:30p.m. or
later. The ground is located on

Ithe corner of the golf course op
posite the Recreation Hall park-
ing lot.

Admission is of course quite
free, and all interested spectators
are cordially invited. For the
merely curious, a wealth of ex-
pert information is available.
Any questions the spectators may
have should •be directed' to the
players not participating. Ideally
they should be able to help.

and at 23 was the youngest la-cro'sse mentor in the nation. :7
IHe continued the developmentfOf many fine young stickers in-dented _from former coach Ernie

!Baer.
I!MLDFIELDER Tom Hayes, de-!
fenseman Andy Lockhart and at-'
tickmen John Meisel and Dick.
Seelig all developed, under Pen-,
eek's tutelege, into fine players.'
Hayes and Lockhart were named'to All-American berths, while,
Meisel made the Penn-Del 'All- 1
Star first sqUaci. Seelig was named,
to the second team Penn-Del;
,squad. I1

li. Perhaps Pencek's greatest sat-;
lisfaction came with State'S 18-13,
ltriumph over Rutgers. Not only
lwas it the ;first time a Lion la-
crosse team. had beaten the Scar-
let, but it was also a victory over
his former t roommate in college,
Bob Naso. Naso is head coach at
Rutgers.

_Eight Big 33 Stars
May Enroll at State

Thi. year's Penn Statesh-
man football team could b one'
of .the best in, coach Earl Bruce's ,
career as no less than eight of
the players in the fifth annual'
Big 33 football classic, won by
the West 39-0, last Saturday at .
Hershey, have indiCated that they
will enroll here in the fall.

The All-Star tilt, -composed of Palmer StungInlaWarmuplthe 66 best player in the state,
is considered one of the top post_ I AKR O N, Ohio (—ArnoldP)
*season attractions in the country Palmer, Masters and British Open
and State leads , - Pennsylvanialehainpion, was stung by a bee,
schools in number of recruits fol-iand fired A one-over-par 71 in a'
lowed by Pitt with three. ,,and

round yesterday, pre-
ilPossible future State playersParing for tomorrow's opening

include: Rod Nixon, a 6-2 end. round of the American Golf Clas-
from York; Don Steinbacher, alsie.
225-pound tackle from Philadel-;' Palmer, who had one birdie and
phia; Steve , Sehreckengaust, a two bogey.S, was stung on the left
.205-pound guard from Harrisburg; wrist while playing in the 17th
Wayne Bowman, a . 198-pound hole. He had a slight puff on the
guard from -Williamstown, all on wrist but was expected to play
the East squad; Ellery Seitz, a ,tomorrou Without any difficulty.
185-pound guard from Bellefonte;
Gary Eberle, a 240-pound tackle Hall Holds Pass Recordfrom Coraopolis; Dick Gingrick,
a flashy quarterback from Burns ' Galen Hall's 256 passing yardi
ham; and halfback Bob Riggle against Pitt in the 1961 contest
from Washington, Pa., all of the stands as 'the Penn .State, record
West. ' for yards passing in one game.

fl/ac Sez • • •

You can still save on those
;f inal summer purchases.
'Our stock has been reduced
ibut not rimord.

The U-Clubs remained in third
place by beating, Dipoles, 20-7.
The big blow for the U-Clubs
W25 a three-run homer by Dave
filadick in the fourth inning.
Bernie Schramko paced the 15-
hit attack with three hits.

DOLLAR- DAYS ARE
GONE BUT THE

VALUES ARE NOT

HABERDASHERY

litSAVE MORE THAN EVER BEFORE
Are you one for making deals? We invite you
to come in and haggle prices iwith us. We can
be,pretty generous. I , .

Free hailing At Rear of Vert While Y. Shop • 229 3. Aflen St. e AD ii-9141

•h the Center d Pennsylvitnio*

Mets Dropped From NL
Race; Yanks, Orioles Split

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) —.The modern record for most lost-115
record books can add a new line lby Boston in 1936̀ a National
next winter: /League mark, at 117 by Phila-

Earliest date for pennant los- 'delphia in 1918 in the American
ing-New York Meta, Aug 7, 1962:League. The all-time mark is 134(

When the Meta Succumbed defeats by Cleveland in 1899.
Tuesday night in Los Angeles 7-5. • • • •

they reached the point of no re-, NEW YORK (AP}—The league ,.
,turn.. It was their 82nd defeat.!leading New York Yankees split
Even if they win all the rest ora doubleheader with Baltimore
;their games—a fantasy that stag-lyesterday, winning the first 3-2
gers the imagination—they haveon Bill Skowron's ninth-inning
to finish below the .500 mark in a,single, but losing the second 4-3
162-game season. ;as Baltimore's Billy Hoeft hurled.

As it is impossible that all the:four innings of no-hit relief.
clubs finish below .500, the 82nd. Hoeft, a veteran left-hander,'
defeat meant mathematical elim-!bailed out starter Jack Fisher,
ination although they trailed th&whii was bombed for all the New
Dodgers by 46 games with 51 to,York runs in the sixth.
play. The Yanks had two runs in,

"What's Casey Stengel trying toinone out and men on second and
do, beat my losing record?" saidithird when Hoeft came on to get
Fred Haney, general manager ofßoger Maris on a pop fly. retire
the Los Angeles Angels, in aiYogi Berra on a run-scoring in-
kidding vein Tuesday night. He field out and strike out John
referred to 1952 when his Pitts-(Blanchard.

THERE WILL BE a tea break
,at 4:30, but tea will not be served.

1 The team, subject to last min-,
,ute injuries and/or defections
'will be: K. S. Viswanathan, P. K.
Mehta, R. Roy, P. Denny. D. Ham-
ilton, K. Qazi, C. R. Bates, R.
Nece, A. Dunbar, K. S.. Harshal,
and M. P. T. Leahy (wkt/kpr). . ITATTKitEsGEJACKHARrEIoa.ITKRitwEJACIComtpraourfItRXSOic3AcitHARrita

Y.howl two changes ~% .

ast match. The bat
be strengthened byt.

,c. RUMMAGE DAY -TODAY _
-

I Rustum Roy, who g - An Sale Merchandise Goes 'til Nothing's Left
innings with P. K..:11',lass Nece, who has,; .6.--"N''')!rem the wastelands

i league to replaceil' BOstordian Lt d. • 'Vaughan. 1L..,
i< Jack Harper . at ep Guy Kresge

NNW CM
,

,C.._.ys Cop Ics Around the corner from Jack Harper Custom §hop t.

i , It S. ALLEN ST. .
<re

F oor 'town IL:ll.l2lVHXDVr.49W3ll3l.ll)%ilcpiviiM:Wr.P...or.4l4.l..t39H3dlivinuVrA9R3ElLitt)
.. IiAciaIARPKTUACILUARPtitiAtILUARPETUACXHARPittUACKBARPEILIACITIAIt• . . .

By. BILL JOYCE ,./C _

;The McCoys clinched the IM 'a
!summer basketball ichamPionship t
!last night with a '4B-29 victorylc
:over the B. J. Boys) ' q

The win- gave the McCoys sq4.,
19-1 season record with their'near- ilest challengers,. Phys. Mits. fin-;,,,
dishing with an 8-2, record. It:I The Phys. Mits. found out how.<
'real the - McCoys could be one :
lweek ago,. August 2. when they L.

!saw. their championship hopes go
down the drain, 38-34. The Phys.
Mits. had a one point lead with
less than two minutes remaining,';
but the McCoy fast break, as fast
as the colloquial babbling of Wal-lt
ter Brennen, took over and ended'
anyany trophy thoughts the Phys. x

NIIMits. might have. Isk.
In IM softball action the Red

[Birds beat the M. rem. 16-4, to,:
take a one game lead in League A..r..,
The P. E. Grads are one game
[off the pace followed by Phi Kap-la
Ipa Theta two games back. hodLeague B the Gooches gouged<
out a 24-4 win' over the Studs to !
take a one game lead. The DARS,Z.3
(remained in second place by 14,
beating the M.. C. Squares, 13-3.fsv!

Tied with the DABS for second
place are the •Miifits and Fuel. jr,Tech. The Misfits edged North,
Hampton last night, 14-12, and''
Fuel. Tech. beat, Bacteriology,
16-11.

burgh Pirates lost 112., The Yanks .didn't threaten
The Mets have a shot at thelagain.

JACK HARPER
OUR OLD FASHIONED

RUMMAGE SALE
TODAY

This is the end of the line for Jack
Harper sales events for this sea-
son. All suits and accessories left
From our $ Day at final reduc-
tions.

Shop DOWNTOWN State College for quality merchandtse
at a canrenient location

Wagt- Ifttrio
W. College Ave., State College

around the corner from Bo.ftonian Ltd. fl
rritiagraiavnmnivuxrwrwadurtrytavnetaavinitavraznevuxxer

SAVE
MONEY

SEE THE
NEW ©re Co

,FNANHEAD.
SPEEDSHAVEI2.

Regularly—s29.9s
Won't nick or pull.

- Fast, close shaving,
only si

• 24.85 LADY NORELCO
• 9.95 LADY SNICK

only $l3
only $7

OPEN FRI., MON. & MRS, UNTIL 9

RAGE SEVEN


